
Chief
Officers

•

(SEE PAGE 3)

per year on lease purchase
money; LCSWA would no
longer pay that. Ruidoso
would no longer pay LCSWA
any •. Environmental Gross
Receipt Taxes (EGRT), which
run close to $100,000 per
year. Ruidoso Downs EGRT is
increasing and should make
up for the Joss of Ruidoso's
EGRTs. Wright said he thinks
that LCSWA will be stronger
with Ruidoso puJling out.
Carrizozo will retain a
one-twelfth interest in the

---- 5Oe
1l

I
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Monroy Montes appointed an
"ad hoc" jail committee of
commissioner Schwettmann,
district attorn~y Scot Key,
attorney Gary Mitchell, Hill.
and county manager Frank
Potter. The committee was
directed to retum to the com
mission within 60-90 days.
with recommendations. At
that time commissioner Rex
Wilson asked the county not
to over-build a jail facility.

The jail committee did not

(SEE PAGE 2)

(SEE PJ\qE 9)

"I commend officer Kerin for
his help in assisting the fami
Jy with getting food, with
repairs of their house and in
getting donations for the fami
ly,:' Vega told THE NEWS.

Vega also commended
Carrizozo Fire Chief LeeRoy
Zamora and his crew who
responded to the fire.

The Southern Pacific Rail
road crossing at E Avenue has
long been a problem because
the trains often block the
crossing. Vega said he spoke
with the railroad's main office
in San Francisco about having
trains not block the crossing.'

(LCSWA), asked the trustees
to approve the joint powers
agreement. He explained that
Ruidoso wants to pull out of
the collection phase and re
main as a landfill partner. If
it has any effect, Wright said,
it should improve service as
they wiH be able to concen-'
trate the newer equipment to
the needs in this area.
Ruidoso will get back the
transfer station and the old
equipment LCSWA assumed
on a lease purchase at the
time LCSWA was formed.
LCSWA pays Ruidoso $90,000

Nevv Police
Commends

crowded and he needed extra
detention officers and a secrft
tary to properly staff' the
facility. He also told of how he
was beginning an electronic
bracelet program that aHowed
nonviolent prisoners to serve
their time at home, monitored
by the electronic device, ihus
freeing space within the jail.

Btlt commissioners only
gave the jail two part time
detention officers, and no
secretarial help.

At a special Lincoln County
Commission meeting in
Ruidoso on May 29, 1997 then
county commission chairman

New Carrizozo Chief of
Police Angelo Vega commend
ed his officers for their work
during his first week and half
as chief. Vega's appointment
as chief of police was fonnally
approved by the Carrizozo
Town Council on March 24.

Vega told THE NEWS that
he commended all police de
partment employees, officers
Willie Kerin and Milt
Harrington and police clerk
Dianne Chavez who "work
very hard and are very profes
siona"" Vega especially com
mended patrol officer Kerin
for his assistance at the fire
at the Manriquez home on
Aspen Street March 20.

.-

the process in constructing a
new jail will take at least 18
months. Until then, the coun
ty needs some type of interim
management, which is what
the rfp is seeking.

But some people in the
county are questioning the
process the committee took to
determine the need for a new
jail.

Early in 1997, the Lincoln
County Commissioners began
exploring the idea of a new
jail. During the budget pro
cess in 1997, jail administra
tor Wayland Hill told commis
sioners that the jail was over-

Locks Changed At Carrizozo
Police / Court Complex Bldg.

SIGNS OF SPRING. Blossoms filled the air with their fragrance in Carrizozo this week as warm temp
eratures caused apricot and peach trees to bloom. Daffodils. hyacinths and crocus.flowers were also
in bloom throughout Carrizozo, the Lincoln County seat. Cooler temperatures are predicted for this
weekend.

by Barbara Culler

At the March 24 Town of
Carrizozo Board of Trustees
meeting a closed session was
held for threatening or pend
ing litigation, contractual
negotiations and limited per
sonnel matters lasting from
6:51 p.m to 8:22 p.m. No ac
tion was taken.

After the closed session
trustees handled the following
business:

The trustees approved two
classifications for the police
department, One classification
is police officers and the other
classification is employees in
training.

Trustees appointed Ange)o
Vega to fill the office of
Carrizozo Chief of Police.
Vega was sworn in by Munici
pal judge C. O. Rominger.

Mayor Manuel Hernandez
was appointed to the Capitan
Carrizozo Natural Gas board
and trustee Wesley Lindsay
was re-appointed.

Cecilia Kuhnel was
re-appointed to' the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA) board.

Trustee Cynthia Morales
was appointed to the South
eastern New Mexico Eco11\omic
Development Disttict
(SNMEDD) Board of Direc
tors.

Jerry Wright, general man
ager of the Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authority

••
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trict Judge Karen Parsons,
district attorney Scot Key and
attorney Gary Mitcl'iell.
"f!opefuJly there will be no
surprises:' Schwettmann said.
''The meeting should be just to
review the riP for the opera
tion of what we already ,have.
Nothing will be official."

The ad hoc committee is
advisory and cannot make
decisions other than to agree
on recommendations to be
made to the county commis
sion. However Schwettmann
said he had not seen a copy of
the proposed rfp.
Schwettmann said he expects

'. B.AltBARA J. WARb
.. CtllTiZO~O, New Mexico

the Editor

1 I 1'-

---_._~

Letter to
EDITOR: At a Lincoln County Com.miBsion meeting in
the recent past, a question was asked of the county
attorney, "Do we have to have audience participation?'"
The answer was, "No, but you have to have an open
zneeting." '

The discu.ssion continued suggesting that a taxpay
er should be sponsored in order to be on the county
meeting agenda. Nothing came ofthe discussion. How
ever, having. attended Lincoln County Commission
meetings, there seems to be a reluctance to listen to
public concerns. .

The commissioners attitude seems to be "Full
steam' ahead, the public be damned!"

The discussions concerning the proposal to move
the present Detention Center and Court Complex to a
location in Ruidoso is of such magnitude that it should
be put to a vote by ALL taxpayers in Lincoln County.
That is representative government at its tmest.

The proposed move is a financial disaster for all of
Lincoln County not just a disaster for Carrizozo!

As far as having a "provincial" attitude. a little his
tory will help here. The Carrizozo Health Center Wa&
developed in the 1970's when Carrizozo, Corona and
outlying areas found themselves medicaUy tmder
served. As a result, a group of volunteers sought help
from the federal governIn.ent and secured a grant to

I develop the present Health Center. Previous county
commissioners were instrumental in furthering our
endeavors resulting in the present lease with Presbyte
rian under the Lincoln County Medical Center.

Everyone needs to be reminded that Corona, Car~
rizozo. Capitan and all outlying areas helped Ruidoso
with an airport and a hospital through taxes as well a8
continuing to avail themselves ofservices of the hospi
tal and other facilities, both public and private. The
Carriiozo Health Center $erves clients from all over
the county inClUding clients from Ruidoso.
, Before any decision iSDlade~all the facts should be
addreased in public meetings. notjuat in Ruidoso, but
at the 'County Seat in Carnzozo. T~ere are two loca
tions proposed tor the detention center at present and

..):ta.-.payers shcmlq ~e aware-of~ho8eproposals in finan-
:":'CiiUdetaiI..' \;:":. >... '.,.. ,

, Inc}osibg,'WeJn4.Y be eJtperiencing-ta.ation with
C):qt represent4.tion ".
~t::::\ ....<. '0;

signlc()nstruction phase of a.
new jail, 8Ild dillOusllion on
how to fi"abee a n6w jail
Lincoln County Commission
ers committed to builWng a
new jail dUJi,Qa th.eir "arch
10 meeting that was held in
Ruidoso.

In a telephone interview ad
hoc committee member 'eounty
commissioner Bill
Schwettmann told THE
NBWS that he did not call
tile committee meeting in
Ruidoso Downs, but he fig
ured it was called for that
day, location and time to
accommodate members Dis-

L.--=V:.:.::::C):.::;l~~U:;,.:,M~E_9...;;;3~•."""'N......_U.:-:·.~.~~_'Ii_ii_R_' 1_2 ....*_:....:"i:.iiOM;.~~~•.J_H_U_····R_S_D_A_Y........"....M__,.._R_C_H_2_6=._1_9_9_8__*~~_C_A_R_RI_Z_O_Z_O_._N_EW__M_E...X_'C_O_8...83_0_1---..I * B--{I

by Doris Cherry
"

(

\ At 8 a.m. Sunday, March
~t t.bo Lin~oln County ad hoc
d~tentlon cefiter eommittee
w)11 Qleet at Ruidoso D~wns

!.'nior Center, located at"
. Ighway 70 West in RuidoSo

9WDS. Lincoln County Com
uUlIsioners may alISO attend
the m~~ting.

The committee has three
items set· on ibJ agenda--r~

'view ofpl'Oposed request for
proposals' (rfp) for manage
ment of the existing Lincoln
County Detention Center,
discussion of the de-

Jail Comm-ittee To Meet Sunday

-~ ~ --- ~--------

by Barbara Culler· lucky, possibly donate the jor base of a small communi-
More than 50 people attend- water for a year or two, taxes ty's employment can be

ed the March 24 Carrizozo are a lot cheaper in Carrizozo changed by a government
Town Council meeting. The than in Ruidoso area. agency. Town attorney David
item that interested most of Hernandez said he feels that Stevens said he was not
those in attendance VI.'il£ the overall Carrizozo has a lot _ .f-ware of any economic impact
~tft-CoUrlty' Detehfion - ma1't1 to't>ffer. ._.. ~ - ........' study requirements for this
Center and the possibility of Hernandez then a8~ed th.e kind of proposition being
the detention center being trustees and the audience If done. Stevens said that the
moved to another area of the they had. any suggestions to more noise a community
county. include in the proposal. makes the mOTe likely that a

The first person to speak on Carrizozo resident Bill economic study would be
'e detention center was Pat- Meeks. a~ked whether an done.
S'y Sanchez of Carrizozo. economIc Impact study would Carrizozo resident Loree
Sanchez stated that she had be required by federal govern-
very strong feelings about ment regulation before a ma- (SEE PAGE 7)

mDving a very big part of
Carrizozo's employment base.
II' the move happens, she feels
that before long Carrizozo
would fold up and be like
Willard. Sanchez says she
would like to keep Carrizozo
alive and that the first step in
moving the whole courthouse
is moving the detention center
and dispatch. If re-hab and
work programs are one of the
reasons fOT moving the center,
Sanchez said there are com
1J)unity services they could do
in Carrizozo. If they (the pris
oners) need education, she
siid, we could have night
classes here for the prisoners
similar to the night computer
classes that are already held.
Sanchez said that she does
nbt believe that the residents
ot Carrizozo should be sacri
ft~d for the good of prisoner&.
'they (prisoners) are in there
(4etention) for a reason.
SJlnchez said that yes the
pt'isoners need rehabilitation
and she thinks it can be done
in Carrizozo.

Carrizozo Mayor Man uel

Hernandez told the trustees
that he felt that the town
co"uncil should have Carrizozo
TGwn Clerk Carol Schlarb
prepare a proposal letter"

~
'Q. luding a Carrizozo Indus

al Park pamphlet, telling
e Lincoln County Commis

~pper8 what Carrizozo has to
omr for building the new
detention center in Carrizo1:o.
This proposal letter is to be.
delivered to the county com
missioners before the next
commission meeting. The next
regularly scheduled meeting
o£ the commission is April 14.

.lfemandez said some offers
uiat could be included in the
pr&lPosal were: donate choice
of" plots in the Industrial
PaTk. plenty of water in
Carrizozo - Ruidoso is not 80

Carrizozo Offers 'Land
For County Detention Center
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themselves; responsibilii,
because they have to meet C.
dead1in~ Character Coun
aspects or pride in school and
community by having stu.
dents reporting on school
activities and doing featutrj,
articles about interestinft
people in the community; IUd
learning because the kids aft
having fun while learninc
computer skills they can use
for future jobs. I

Other students in the pow~ i
hour program are learniriR
study skills and how to "wo~
emart· by managing their

•

"&II BLOCIt

If you C7NI1 a business, it only makes sense 10
IaIk to the protessionals at H&R Block.

Our ptepafl!lS can answer questions about:

• Meal and enIertainment expenses ,
• Gainsllosses Irom the sale of property
• Business use ot the horne...and more

We've got the experience and the tools 10 fight lor
every doIlar...and every cent you've got coming.

1404 Sudderth I Ruldo_. Nil 88345
....one: (50.) 2117-4223

" no':anawet call (505) ....1211 or (80&) 437-0820

Business Cents.

an application which showed
the program. established at
the school to improve the
educational environment.
School superintendent Paula
Papponi thanked teacher Rick
Cogdill and instructional
usistant Polly Chavez; for
helping complete tile winning
application.

Julian Romero reported on
tne progress of the school's
''Power Hour" where students.
have begun a school newslet
ter. He said the newsletter
achieves several objectives:
leadership because the stu~

dents got together and
thought up the newsletter

~.
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AGREENHOWIE FOR THE SCHOOL. CIIrrIzozoVoAgSbI_ (In>m Iall)JordanDbcon. _AvVa.
John sama. Lana Dixorf. Adrian Goad _ P_HIgh_a THE NEwS. IDu.ofllle SChoclrs
.-wa....n'-&8. TI'oaareenhou&8.p_wilhagrantnvaya .sao.__by=mmunlly
-.P8!8!d8. schoo. boardm!llllbsls_a_In_F.bruaIy with _hefpofVoAgtsaltl
••Tonny Hamby. Hamby wDI suparvl.. lhegreenhouse progremlhalwiD Include highschool_nee
_ alam.ntaty classas. ..

J

CarriiOui SChool Has New Drop' Off Area
On April 21. Cerriz020

Board or Edu&ation will ap
prove the sale of $300.000 in
bonds.

The bonds are part of the
$450.000 bond issue approved
by voters earlier this year.
However. only $300.000 can
be sold at this time beeat1B6'
that is the distrlet"s bond
capacit,y. said Charlee Casey.
bond advisor. to the Carrizozo
Board of Education during its
meeting March 10.

The board approved a reso
lution authorizing the sale of
the $300.000 in bonds and
authorizing publication of
notice of the sale. Casey said
his company will provide
information f'or bidders on the
bonds. In response to a que...
tion on how well bonds are
selling. Casey said interest
rates are down and just Fe-.
centJ:y the state sold $23 mil
lion in bonds.

Among the projects to be
financed with the bond money
are cooling systems in the old
and new gym. ventilation in
the weight room and improve
ment of existing heating sy.
tam•.

The April 21 meeting at
which the bonds will be sold.
begins at 7 p.lI).

Also at the March meeting
the board was updated on the
Qualit,y Or Education award
presented to the school at a
special ceremony in Los
Alamos on Marob 3 and 4.
The Pinon Awanl was pre
sented to the 'schoo) based on

••
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FINE FLOOR, .WALL 8r WINDOW COVERINGS. .
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TO
Aucuet-zs. but .·_0 to the
coant,y eommlaoionere adVlMd
them the..__ had.met
Auswltl\5. '.

At. the September ........
Lin...10 Coant,y ComJIll.eiiln
meetinB held in' the Lincolo
County Courthou.se in
CIlI'I'iaeeo. the .......t,y commla
eion. eoncInated • public h .......
lng about the jail. eama..o
citiaone pecked the ......... to
h_ t.hen ma,yor Cecilia
Jliuhnel present a propoll8l
.......... the -t,y \and at the
Caniaoee Jnduotrial Park to
construct a new jail. ne
park, abe ~od. had 'a'll
the in&asm.cmre needed lOr
the jail and ..... c1o"'I to the
courthouse and waS close to
CarriZOBO airport from. which
a prisoner could be airlifted to
the. only mliQor tranma eenter
in the stat...in Albuquerque.

Then last filII. jail odminia
_ We,yland HUI _ a
strok.. Problem. immediately
aurfaeed at t.hfl fBcilit,y end
ODe jailer was put em adminia
trative leave charged with
allegations oC sexual ottenses
apinst female iDUUJtea. and
another jailer was put on
administrative "ve f'or an.
gations of' improper use of
food stamps.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners soUght temporar,y help
from Corrections Systems Inc.
(CSI) which eontnlcted with
the county for a short term
3O-day management at a coeI;
of' $17,500. County commis
sioners also approved hiring
extra detention ofIicera and a
SeeTetary for the PJ'ivate ad
ministrator.

The detention center com~

mittee held no meetings for
several months.

At the Felnuary. 1998 LIn·
coin County Commission
meeting. the county commia.
sionen extended the interim
jail management contract
until April 14 because the

~ short term contract with CSI
was expiring. No mention W88

made during the public meet
ing about Hill. who was still
on extended medical leave.

Schwettmann told THE
NEWS on Wednesday that
the Auguat 12 meeting was
the last time he had talked
with private jail contractor
Tommy Warren.

Schwettmann said in Janu
ary the county receiVed notic
es from Rampar Development
Corporation offering to fly
county commissioners to jaiJs
the company constructed in
Grants and Gallup. Rampar
representatives were at the
February Lincoln County
Commission meeting but
made no presentation.

Schwettmann said he did
not meet with that company
or take the offer of visiting
their jails.

Schwettmann said the ad
hoc committee held an infor
mal meeting in Alto about
three weeks ago and commit
tee members began discussing
jail options. But he said that
discuaaion was premature
because the Lincoln County
Commission had not made
any commitment for a new
jail.

On March 10. during the
regular Lincoln County Com
mission meeting held in
Ruidoso. MiJ;chell _in pre
sented his compelling case for
building a new Jail. Lincoln
County Commissioners voted
to pursue construction of a
new jail and also requested
the ad' hoc committee to re-
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NEW MExIco
FINANCIAL

INvESTMENT
SERVICES

__ FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REAlI I Y CAN"T AFFORD TO WAIT I

SDdII s-urtIy.net.,..........,., ......ad.....pnlbIIblr~ afty-..ut ""IMI_,.......r.- _Ln._muu_fl<om....-.. ........__
.... JUII • __ of tNI" help"'" ¥ow NIl,.,...cn.m..
........ " )'GU _, ..n lao dan'" -.II lao *-' __"iii... 01 _lOP Dr .....,..

NI!W MEXICO
FINANCIAL JNV1!STMI!NT SERVICESr.D. _ :zone. _ ~ ........ NIl 88lM5
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..
__ B ~ 1m blu_
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1-81JO.258-28tO I Office 257-lI256 I Ilea. 336-9630

3BELLS WIN •PERSONAL PAN PIZZA

3STARS WIN •$10,00 GASOLINE

3ORANGES WIN· FREE 32-oz. DRINK

, .

3CHERRIES WIN •$1.00 OFF FILL·UP*
• FfLL..I.,IP: MINIMUM 10 GALLON PURCHASE

CRRRIZOZO TEXACO
•

648-1707

3LEMONS WIN •$2.00 OFF LRG, PIZZA

meat antiI ......... 11. Nollee
oIthe-uq__

Iv'the coant,y.·man 01-
ftee. By thon the _
had eql8iIded to lnelude DIe
trict Judge Kanm Pan.....
and oountN attol'lley Alan
_I. .

At. the Aucuet 1B,~
C01IDIiY commi-.ioD meetinc
_ell repc>rted ... the rae
ommondetiOlUl ...- Iv' the
committee. KitcheR said the
county needs a new jail. or
the _ will take _I.
The committee reeonmaencled
the .counIjy contract with a
priir8te company to ....."leI e
100 bed. facility for adult men
and women on counq.. proper
ty. The committee also recom
mended the county do 8Ome
thing for juvenile ofI'enderB.
Remodeling the exiat.inc jail
was not an' option to the com
m.ittee because or the cost for
con&truct'io. and bec:auee they

•

!:!!!9!!S9!.'J1!!e.._--

J~iI Committee
(Conf!l'ued 'rom Paga 1)

WOl>Id ......... to ...........
to another 1oeation d........
conotrw:tion. . •

In flntllng a location fbr 8
new jail. Mitchell told .-_
mieaioners to consider the
oafIlty, _e and taapIoyere
expense. The county wiD need
at least 10 acres for a new
jail.

Also attending the Au8uet
12 meeting was Tommy W .....
reno president of T. Warrea
Investments. a private con
struction company specializing
in jails. prisons and other
governmental facilities. War
ren preseAted packages fbr a
new jail which would include
space to ~mm~te a .....
istrate judge who could,. con
duct routine courL He, also
.said that a jail needed to be
at least 30 minutes from a
trauma center.

The neJtt jail committee
meeting was advertised for

•
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T"e Pr'es"Y.'-'. Hearl Gro.P.
W,;'Il"e "ere.

An Old,Friend
Would. Like·
to Introduce
a New Nanie.

"

Dr, Michael B. Harding has been conducting cardiac

care clinics in Ruidoso for 4 years. Now he has

joined hands wilh nine of New Mexico's leading .....

cardiologists and cardiac surgeons to create the .

Presbyterian Heart Group.

'f,0gether, Presbyterian Hean Group physicians

have been practicing cardiology in New MexicO

for years_. They're now reartling up with ,

New Mexico's leading heat,t program to .create

the Presbyterian Heart Center and pion~r aI\

adV'dr\ced, personalized approach to ~rdiac care.
L

Dr. Harding anc:l the presbyterian Hea'rt Group

are coriimitted to your heal~hcare- needS and. ,.... .' ...~

are excited to bring t~'uiir advanced ,approach .

"to the people of RuidoSo. ASk your· doctor about

the P.resbyterian ~rtGroup, If he or ,sherewm

mends an appoin~nt for Dr. Harding's'~ clinic,

pJease give us a caU at (800).....734-4278.~ .r.

••

Locks Cha:nged At .. ' __

(Con't. from P. '2)

time better. Romero said some
studenb often get stuck on
one problem in a homework
assignment, then get' discou.r
aged and never finish their
work. He is trying to help
them realize they can go on to
problems they can solve. work
those out. then return to the
hardest problem. By doing
this they achieve a self confi
dence that they can do their
homework.

School princip.l Robert
Chavez reported on the two·
proposed. calendars for the
1998-99 school year. The fint
ealendar proposes to begin
school for students on August
14 with a half day, and end
school on May 21 in 1999. The
second proposed calendar
begin. school on August 13 fbr
students, and ende ~ 24,
1999.

Chavez also 1"eJ)Orted on the
new system that requires
parents to drop their children
off at the west side or the
school . buildin\lS. 'l'ho plai
ground was &meed to create B

southbound. ono-W8.Y .lloy.
Parents muet en_ tho alley
from the north Bide or the
pieyground and drop their
children oft" at·the west side, of
the elementa:ry. Children are'

'not al\owocl to exit the wast
side door ef' the eJementary
building. Chaves said .. Illr
the sy/llem was working wall.

'l'ha boiord .ppnmod the To
and From Bus DrIver" Route
MA>p and ..._ atotudonts
.llgiblo . to ride tho buses.
Funding il>r student tranopbr
tation ia based on the miJeap
on the maps. The district
recently underwent a nfvtew
of Its tranllDortation __
.,hlch reaait-d in .the changed .
drop ott .rea. Boeause or tho"
audit, ·the·di.viet has block....
auto trI/ftf. ,iIlOm theetroet on
cam..... -during the' times
whan _dents arrI.. arid
laoVl _ 80....1.

8dlhub toatt.end. theN• .,
~I"" IIuI>;oipai 0lMb ......
.FJn.nOe Ollie.....~ meet
iD&: ir!'SantaPe ApriI22-~. ,,'

landftll. W'~ ... he _. _ ~to, and the 'wodoing. ../1.......ltoi' monthl~ oem... .'
no ...te in........· wltla cari-lzai!> OTant Cin:tv. '. Rominpr .oaId: h........ -'t' ,.at. oledl....t-d teleJ>Iio!to U"".
lI"id_pUIllocopt. C~ Chief' at P_ fiOd as .Jud&e last_ in fbr th.OTant Cen"'" .t tho.
. Wr!IIbt told the board thet "-10 V_ ..... hU nport A1........0tqu0. . ' .......-uon _tv.,..... tabled
... of the IIUtIIlber entities to the trwsteeB. Tl"aeteee ap- G.ry." Stout•. tor tl!e 'until fUrther infb~' oft.
board hns to _ ..... IIoildoao proved. the 1998-1899 l,aw C~o lI.!imatien ,Qontoo-, ,the ....t_.be"!!eoivoeJ,.. ..
pu\Iinc _t and - tbo Enlb.t.........t __en Fund asked. to be en .th. 1lll"J"W.It. . '/.'h. ~. ..... '. lo,ttor.
LCllWAboardhnstoapp........ AppUcation which will be the ond ofj:he .......thto.Ili"" •. from Lincoln~ty~

Truetooe tabl,d atvine ap- oubmitted to eanta Fe by an update report to. the tn.uII>- Fr",nk Potter Mldng forai!Y
_al to the joint pow.... March 31.' . eeo on ,l;\>e ...._tion .enter. OOdget re,<JUelltato beO~it- .
8JII"1Bt'ment. The~ stated . On anima) controJ in He also 'told the trustee. that ted too th. C01JD,ty' by Marc~ _
th_ .,ere still • _Ie at Cani........ Veglo aaid It was. the' bowling JaJ,eoi need '*'" be' 30. 'l'he. ·.....o.s .pproved·
qlUllltiens about It. . big. prohlem in C.......... resurllo<:<ld befl>re the le_s puttinglbrth •. ~uelt for -. .

AwerdinB of erigineen pro. AniInal. have' been transpOrt-- start- agai~~ _ _ _ _' _' $2.600 (or .the_8WJ.mmmg' pool... .
posal fbr the Community ..... to the ohel_ In Ilu\doso. StoUt al.eo told· the _s. During ..th. ·moyor . and .
Devo\opmant Bleok OTant .V_ hns .eommunl_d ....th that the C.l'riaoeo Wom..•• tru.teerep_ truatoo WUlle'
(CDBG) prqjeet .... cione by the shel_ and the;v .re will- Club will' be holdinj: • book Silva aaid thero was • neod
.. trustee.. The CDBG ingt.o work with him on an drive fOr the Children'. '.Li- f'oi--a new. f!agat tbe Fred
guidelines are that the en.... adoption progioam~, 1Ie:,..". ,b-,u.y, ~hieh is .at 'th~' ~. 'chavez, Park. Mrs., Arsenhi.
neerinc services can not go BomB Ucerisetap have ~', .tion .center•. The w8J.lri'have 'Z.niora bad c:ome, to him and
OVOl"1 _t or the total so1!l and' ....... people are. bien .painted· ·...d.deililP>s . told hi", that the flag on the
prqject. It can .. to -, Mt per- trying to coope'fate with the painted. 9Jlthem in' the ehU;. '. pole 'tba~ ,holds the plaque in
cent of the 'project if gron police. dren" librarY.,~•.'The· bOok' memo~ or her '~~. "Carlos
receipt tlur.es have not been" APproVal 'wu given for drive, is to pt;, used Dr.. new ,Zamora. has ~s tJ:lana quar
eaJeuJat.ed in. police. oftiee,,' .Mil,toft books' fur' the us... ' of' the tel'. of the Rag re~ining.

The tDwn, had negotiated He'rri'ngton to attend library;. . . " :Silva' sta~' that Carlos
with both Smith Enginsering _ ..ment~"'" 25 In. . Purchasing. eoll phOlie fbr. Zai!'OI'O w.., thsonly P....."
(first in rankinsl and ~io Santa Fs. Hernimdsz h... ...... tabled. _ Cllrriaoeo to. die during
Enginesring <aoeond in rook- Vega ....commended p.rldng until the next· meetin,g; The th~ V~N_ ",ar.. 'l'he trU*
ing) and both propoBBls were the two poliee ,units donated, truste.,. "Wlll1tto,' ,_ 1D~ ,eeS. 'wnl lind, a ,DeW ftag, for, the
over the 7 M: percent. ft'om the Lincoln Couil~ informatiOll. Lovelace .said pole•
Hemandez diroetod 8dllarb to Sherjft"o Office until ihebud- that ahet1lowrht' th.e iJIcroaas..
go into negotiations with get allowa ropa!...; 'l'h. estj- in salary firi' the """""1' was to
Lend Group from Las CruCes. mates to ·rna. the. vehicles 'eoveT'iteJnB Ukethis;
which was third in rankine. ojJer8J:>le as police vehicle. . Truatetia .pProved the 13&0
Thaii' proposal includes tho n....: 11.000 for the" 1991 memberehip f""'~ b,y
giuu receipt taa and is in the Chevy Caprie\eand $1.200. for Southe8:ateril New ,Me:dco
8IIlO1,I.n,t or 123,976.00. This is 'the 1993 Chevy Caprice. EconoiQh: Develo,pment
within ths CDBG guldeIines . Municipol judge C. O. (SNMIilDD). . . .
and the trwIteeB gilve their Rmninger made liisrepl'rt, to Approval., was 'given' fOr
un....iDi.OUB· .approval to award the trustees. He said the au",
Land. Group with tl!e contraCt. dit of the municipal Court is

RDl Beeker ••ked tho trust- finish......d tho auditor said
ees to give penni.sian for him the books wei"e" in pretty bad
to install a radio .ite at the shape.·She couldn·tsay any'"
'Carrizozo Alrp~ to provide thing was wrong or that ,any
him telephone service in thing was really right but no
,~ite' Oaks. The tiWitees major e,"OI"s were found. '
have tabled this unt;il the next There went some' mis.fng'
meeting so that, the town's keys 80 all the 1c)C]m 'ha~
liability can be Cbeckecl and been dumge.d 00' the police
they can check with the FAA court COJJipJex 1nu1cling. The

Louise. Brooks and Lovelace police and. the oourt shared
updated the trustees on 80IIlfti the cOst.
or the~ Action Team Rom' 'd th ·t· h will
prqjects: landsc6ping of the lRt:e: 881 ' a, e' . .
cabooie area. street .. lisbting be ~estart.tng a. comm~lty

n the main street, tennia BervJce ~rogram•.Those. dOlOg
o ~ . commurllty BerYIC8WJn be

/ "".- wearing yellow ,helmets 'and .
Carrizozo or.nge vests when th"Y are

Schools.

•. /

..

FIBST AND THIRD MONDAU
-Writers' Group 7 p.m. Carrizozo Rec Center.

A Rabies Vaccination Clinic will be
held In Lincoln County communltl!!!s at
the following times and places.

~.. FRIDAYS
--AL-ANON and Alcoholica Anonymous big book

~en di~on meetings 7-8 p.111. Capitan Senior
penter on Y 8rd Road. 354~4032 for infonnation.

,, .
~ TODAY. TRUlJSDAY. MARCH as

-FriendsofSmokey 12:3ap.m.Sm~yBeareafe
in Capitan.
~ -Ruidoao CIPAdvisory Conunittee 1:30 p.m. V"tl-
Jag.. Hall. \. .

--Capitan-Camzozo Natural Gas Company board··
lD$eting. 6:30 p.m. C-C NatlUral Gas Co. office in Capi
tan.. Meeting deals with pending lit;;igation discussion
In executive session. ..

•
I

_.

•
SUNDAY. MARCH lIB. •

-Lincoln County Ad Hoc Detention ~terCom
mittee'" meets at 8 a.m. at Ruidoso Downs Senior, .

-center. :' . <

State Law Requl.... Rabl.VacclnaUona on ALL
Dogs and Cats over 3-month of. age with V.-rly
Booster VacclnaUone.
Spo_oNd b7: CIlftboao Aulme. Cllale

IN CASE OF BAI) WEATHER
CLINIC WILL BE POSTPONED (1) WEEK.

RABIES CLINIC

Ie

SAT., APRIL 4,1998
NOGAL: 10:00 -lQ:30 AM

;CARRIZOZO: 10:45 AM -12:15 PM

l:V,E5~~~~.~~~~Ff2:,s PM
ANCHO: , 1:00 - 1:30 PM
• City Dog Tags WUI Be Available •

•

Cost $5 Per'Animal

r·"card'4.%an/(:§: .".'
•:.. With deep appreciation the family
pf Dan Salas wants ~ thank all the
lamily and friends fOl-their help and
'Sympathy during our time of loss.

Dan Sal.as family

.FIRST .. THIRD TUESDAYS
----crBlgHippleof'the Diatrict 110_of'the State

Engineer will be at Ruidoso Village Hall from 9 a.m. tD
12 noon.

s . .Ttn!;$I1AY; MARCH 8~ . . •
.:,...Town Hall M~etIhg9:30 ...... to 3:30 p.rn. Ruid

oso Convention Center. All governing bodies and
~hool boards in Lincoln County and Mescalero
,\nvited to meet th~ public. .'
~. " -'-Ruidolim Village CotJ.ncil 6:30 p.m. village, hall.

~

TUJ;:SDAYS
-Uncoln County Adult Singles 6:30 p.Dl. K-Bob's

~~ltuidoso.
.'(tl --:Alcoholic Anonynwus 8 p.lD. Carrizozo Senior
.~tizens Center. Call 648-1146 tbr intbrma:tion.

"'" THURSDAYS
--Carrizozo School Library preschool story tilne 9:

.$0 9:45 a.111. Call Rose:mary ~afer at ~48-2348 tbr
infonnation. .

'--Alcoholic 'Artonyrn01¥ 8 p.ll1. Carrizozo Senior
Citizell$ Center. Call 648-1145 for infbrm-.don.

" .-

'~ ,- - ,,-
, .. ..
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;y,.Snow Damage
'Insurance Mone~j;:

To Be Used' For,"'
Barn'Restrooms

The Christmas BROW' storm
did more than _d cutJI.
....d _Ie Ibid make a total
Dlesa of Lincom County roads.
~1IY ""OW "1'1....-. a purt
Of· the Glencoe Rural Events
Conter (bJU:c).

> At the March regular Lin~

coIn County Commission
meeting, commissioners debat
ed how to use the insurance
elelm of $23,000 >:ecei""d IIir
the damage to the ~
horse sale" bam. "It's a sit...
ti.... where $liO,OOO <budgeted
by th~ colml;y) wJ11 not ad
dress ~ restrooms.to said
COW1ty commissioner Monroy
Montes ,who Uves in the
Hondo valley near the Glencoe
Rural )Wonts Center. "we will
not .pend $23,000 reputring
the building. I~cl like to see Jill
budae.t the (remaining) money
for plans tOr the best bath
rooms."

"Why don't. we jpve the
money back," questioned con;a.
miasioner .Bill SchwettmBDl\
"It it takes-lesB to fix it." .II

M01Jtes ~spcnded that #
W1IB okay to keep all the iq,
sur,ance claim tor the damag,:
if "it's not underhande4-i'
Mon.... said that the'dalD8Jlll
to the building is where the
1'eBtrooms aFeJocated. . ;u ..

luDde_tereotroom. fuciij,
tleil a~ the GREC lID not mell.t
requirements or the Am~·

cana with Disabilities ~
The 'county comDdsBion·~

aalde $1lO.000 to Impro.ve u.;
restroom.. ~8als were
8oUc.ited 8Q~ pliicks.. sent to
16. v ........n. and the counf;y
h_d til get a ilood bld. When
the costS came in" they .wetp ,.
a\1 ·higher· than . evilryo'l!t
.theught. with an ...,;...... ill
$49,l1oo . wltho1i~, .rclt!te!$._ ..._., .oJ.

....

b'~use yO~ can't ten how .
·much fi.repo~er they'l'e
packing.

• There~.piecEiofaUFO
.diuplayed in your honae.

,. You' can' hear the Taos
hlliD. .

• y~ wear more ~
three pieces of' tiurciuoise
jew.l,y at a tiIne.

• Youthough~ the old $1
admission to 'the State Fair
was 'an entitlemeni;·~

• You are a laWyer.
• You don't know any of

the fQur &;tate BOngS•.

,...~..
,',.

• ,TAte~~i"" on
y...... pickup aiIYu, "I didn't
light lIlY Way to the top ofthe
Ibod ehalD to be a vl>getouian.

• The bumper .sticker .on
your VW Ima·says. -Vi&~e
World Ptitac:e" or" .•. Whirled.
Peas'" or • .• . Using Turn
Signala:-· "

~ Yow car C$D."tcJear a
apeed bump.

• You wave ateveryon.e
you "see. except when you're
"vingin~where
you don't; even make eye COD
t;act; with ot;her 'driver:a

Capitan' TrusfeesMay Have
Violated Open Meetings Act

'"

j "

" $ANT4 FE. .EI. NlnD
atormu have mjrWif'e gram-.
1>Iina tha~ aha _ like sh .
IivlDg In Se.ttle. AU thIu .......
cipitatioulDIIYgive 'BODle ClEW. .
an ldentit;ycrlaIu.UD" apubl
ic serVice. here .... some ways.
to be ....... yciu're utili a New
aleJriean. ,

SiDee we. are -a .arieet'
_ehyouwoa'tscore on ell of
theIQ 'but if yOu ".- 9Qwself
often: '8Jiough. 3'0\111 knOw.you
stI11 belong. Some ofth..... """
originals 'but. m.any 'are bor
rowed fnda vuriDuu plm:eu. Au
you wiD remember,from. your
Ibwl: tamtJlllper. it" you uteaI
&om more than ~_ source.
It'. culled-. although
I'm sureyou,don't want to see
IbotnDteu a~duo bettom ofthlu'
column.. __

YOU KNOW YOlPRE 4 C.pltan ."llege trustee. ti....: Renl"ro continu"', "I
NEW'MEXICAN 'IF: niay have ¥lolated the. Open called Bob Beauvai. (rillege

·*, You' atoP to watch ",heD. Meetin8B Act when they ~., attorney) and he caned the
it rains. . tended. a meetlilt; at a. district attpm&y ancJ 'wrote a.

• You encourage your Capitan Carrizozo NatamJ letter about the situation."
children to play~ daEi rain so Gas CODlPaDy ofIi. on Mareh 771. NEWS cOiltacted -J)iB~
they ....n't be afrald oC It·it" .12.' • trict Attorney Scot Key .t hi.
they move to another etate. _Jrto Capl~Muyor offi.. in Alamogordo. Key ....d

• You can't. eoDtroJ your Norman Renfro.. the Capitan he is iQ.vemg'ating 'the situa:.
·vehicle 'On wet pavement. Carrizozo Natural Gas tion arid has not made. any'

• You think four-Wheel (CCNG) Company board at,.. .decisions yet. Violations- of' the
drive. inakes a dift"erence on an tended a court ordered- settle- Open Meetings ·Act aTe a
inch of ice. rnent conf"erence' with . Zia . misdemeanor. Key said. "I( we

• You think a snow flur- Natural Gas Company bafore find that the violation was
ry is reason enough to close a federal maaiatrate judp in unmtentionaJ, we Will most
school. Albuquerque on March 9. likely is$\lfJi lettere·to warn

• Your C1uiumut8dec:Dr4- _ said he and _tee C.pitan (offieials) to teI<e cure
tiona include ,a yard of sand Leroy Montes, who is chair- in how they are doing their
and 100 shopping bags. man of'the eCHO board, were buafuess, even when they me

*' Yc:ru 1lI'gUfI with your· present at the settlement meeting in the gas board
Santa Fe kin about whuther hearing, us well .. ' .Darid ". cupucll;y," Key ud<Ied.
the Uttle bags are Juminarias Hamilton, owner of Zia Natu-' In the· letter Beauvais sent
or feroIitoa. raI Gas Company. _ said to Key. date" March 1?,
.• You, are one or-Santa'. the judge ordered CCHO and, Beauvais wrotethilt Renfro

elves.who decorate trees along lfamjltOn to meet ant;l COlD.. attempted to contBct him on
dte .highway &.to Ch~~ up with a solution 'to their March 13 about the BitGatlon,

• You bu,y sala9.' by the difference. on the. Jaw suit bowever, .Beauvais:' waB in
quart. batwuenihe two co_..s trial In A1amagorda.· On Bat-

• Your favorite restaur-· before March 31. The suit urdayMarcb l4,. Beauvais
ant has a chile list instead ofa' involves service territories i"eCe1ved ,,,,".'IIl88iIsg8 and con
winellat.. . '. and the 1_ oulu o£ .CCNG's tacted Renf'ro who said th.t a

• You. .doil't .worry about natural pstransmission line fOniler CaPitan tl'uBteehad
the chile being too hot. to Zia Natural Gau. '. que.tioned the propriety of

. • You have. lire extbig· Rentrotold. ~ NEWS ,the muuting Gad Renl'n;t 11.....-
uisher· in ¥01U"' bathroenn. that he received a can fnmI. ed pJegal opinion on whetJu~r
, • You thihk thatdirto and MOnte. who advi~ed that the meet,ing was, in· violation

hDWie.S should .. the liame· Hiunilton wanted 10. meet of the Open M~ngsAct.
color., '. ' , . - with chairman Montes., Renfro Beauvais wrote. that M

'. '" You think .abc tonu Of' Ibid new~ m~o...---..a""d;Rentrothlat>'hi.p",..
Cl'USheelrockmakeabe-.uI lI,Ianuel to cmtin- ""OIl uloha Wl.th trustee lngIe
)"Itrd. - ue" II\~niJaI._I eut dI...... Ibid ehelrmanltru.tse Monteu'

...You don't c~plain ......... AIooHmplltrm ......... . ' •
abQut the apringwtnd. yDu that lIew truutee· Del>ra lugle
!>rag ahDut it.' allO'a~thli IDeeting. On <

\.• You can hook up a ,March Iii the. til...,' CaPitan·,_amp copler·ln ..... thana . o/8ci,lIJa Diet with Hamilton at
cJa.y. .. . the CCNG oIfice In Cllpltan.
. • Yein hatIod Te>um.tt until "We didn't \DaIte errY cIe#
the Callti>mUmu __ In. Ilon.." Rentro ouid. "But Bam-

• you.... _eel to lIton did stve ua'two or th_
beingmist:i1ken fora,fol"eig1U~" option.."' ,"..'" .
by "_C-8tatere. . . "We . .dlo!n't ".IIi"" it; arIy

• You take an av_le· theug\lt that tI>rile O£ ... being
Ianee to make a left. turn. the", ~.~ ri91etilin"of the

'" Youhad!=D8lDwdowra16. Open ~ilict: Ren&o
",ph when they raiued, the aut'" . '..
upeed llinits and ~eel "I pt .. eullthe·_ mom- .
to· _ them. ,. ln8 shoUt th. poou1l>I•..¥lola-

. "

to t1)e ebitor
.EDITOR: My name is CindaVinson. I am the daughter of
Duane aDd Rose VmlJOD or Carrizozo, New Mexico. I am. 
Writing this letter in regards to the Carrizozo Town Coun
cil meeting in which a crime against human decency and
respect for • fellow human being was cmrunitted. I am
sure everyone is aware by now that Duane Vinson is no
longerchiefoCpolicein Carrizozo. However. thatianotthe
iusue. The iuaue Iu dla~ a bad dUng happened to a good
man on that night.

You see. my dad.DuaneVinaon, woke.up thatTuesday
mornmg .. the CbietofPo1lce. When he left. that meeting
Tuesday night.. h.ia whole wor.d had changed without
warning or notice. 'What certain members of the council
did to :my dad that nigh:t was a planned, premeditated
thing. Whal> happened th.t night w.. that a good, proud.
decent member of the community was publicly
embarrassed in front ar a room full of people.

If any member of the Town Council had a problem
with thejobmY dad was doing as ebiefofpoUce or any per
sonal issue wid1 him,they owed it. to him'to lookhim in the
eye and say what was ontheir mind. Instead, my dad is no
longer.CbietofPoIIee because ofhearsay, a rumor. gouuip,
call it what. you want.

The couDciI apparently had it -.rom a good source
that D17 dad had cam.p;iligned for Manuel Hernilliaez-:tor
Mayor oCCaniJtozo. an. person'. word was,taken as go&
peL .My dad was not a::iven a chance to answer this charge,
in fact. he did. not even know that this waa the council"s
beliefuntil. he tried to find out why he had nDt been ....ap
pDlnted .. chief' later that nigh~.

I ask you. .,. a man who has served. this community
as a jailer, animal control ofticer. deputy. Poliee officer.
and chief of potleu lbr several years deaerve to be. dis-
missed becaulile of ODe peracm.'s·· word? .

Does a man who hae a handicapped BOD who he is
financially and emotlrmully~g lbr the J'88t ofhlu'
life, who baa jaat bcragIlt • _ UD he <ou1d bring the
........ __ home _ the hDupitul, whD Iu helping 'hia "
daughter through nursillg 1IIchDo1.· dDcu thiu mlbi not .
cleaerve-emae kind ofwaralDe. some kindofnotice that he
iu not piDJr to have ajob 8JIY 1cmger? NDt to mention the
deliberately planned hmnjJiatiOD he.was _sWUectedto.

For the ......... Duana V_ dicl nDt campaijpt 'or
Manuel Hernandes. But if'that Iu the1_which Gauuecl
the TownCcnmeIl notto......riJ><>lmhi.... that ceo'tIliD mem
....... ofthe _CIICJ nDt wan~Manual Hernandez'to be
mayor. then I believeth_ iu another Iusue dla~needa to
be~' '.

. I thtnk the Town CouncU needa to be reminded who i~
.......-eatu.TheTownCounoil'sjo1>iunotto"~arouadand
JiinIuip _ variDuu citi of Cani....... So, certain

~ _~.

Quest,t()ns aoout.ja-il<:·
By IIJJIIt ".,.""".,
___y_~ _ __IIIo~:

~. _ Qonlw .' 1110 hac .""""'Y......_
_ 11II__.JJ_County.1)ulId • bOW jsIl iD •
__ '-"__11Io ....... OC or ....~............yiQ
...._au ~ 1bc""'""'"~_.....
_ joil -... _.,.,.,... pub1ic ",uald''''
.... IllciIlI¥ --. 1110 _lace soid,."a- ......... few
~..s .... com-iuco·Ioobd aPdoDs b 1IIe.,jail.._. We
must 'build • new dclelldon cea_ DOW." "I1Iesc ........ Were
...- dIuIns .....~. 10 U County c:au.1ssillU -....
......... baldiDa..-._ __u...-_OI.
~y.1IIo I.IDCo1D Cmml)' Cum!niBBion -= ......11... daey
commiIIed 10 build... ilew jaRduriaa daat NarcblQ~

It is -.... _ dle~ Cmml)' CcuImilsBiou __
11Io__buI__'" _ .......... was UU)'WlI"UI'y
jIIiI ed",iDi....r W.,.1IuuI HiD told COUDI¥ mm",iSsiooen¥"ly in
1997 ..... 11Io JIIiI ....-- oud .... __ ....... ofru:en
...... .....-,. '" ~ ._ ..... fiIciIiIy. A few mual1lB .......
_ HiD ...-..... _ .... -.al)' _lssion ........ 10 l"IY
517,.500 for &bon ..... commctcd 8Cl'Viee8 for ln8JUI8CIIlCDl'" die
facility ,in lid..... to blriDg exuaclelen.1ion omcors and a SOCftltary.

It is iQIIcmstina rbaltbe ad hoc county deteadon eommiuee was
BJappoIn_1n1ell, MuY 29. 1997 ..... dRelanD make""""10_ 10
~ CDlPlI)' commlBJlii!D _ ~ ID 90 dsy.. 1110 comrniace met
for tile fiJIn time 74 clays Ialer. on Aupst 11. 1997. -"Ibat mee'iq......ud_ 1110 dsy. DD"- 12. 1997 ..... commluee"
_10..._ duIlns LiDcolo CmmIY CoanissiDD -"8.
.... '" baild. DeW jsIl. The _ lIilid _ ....................
""iBtinajllilw.. _ ... opIlua IIIo~.wuuId_'"

be _veil "'.-....~dlU'iJol; tiDD. Even ""ush ....---JNOl...-__ndsdDa'" ..... _ ••
pd..... COOSbUCIioB~y rqnesonlativo wasal thcCOilnty
CDIlIIIIiBliiDot ........... ""8ust 12, 1997 and be....,....... puc1alpB
1lJr. nOw jail wblcb _ include space f.....·iDogistnue judjjc.

TIle IleXI -.entsed ....,..i.... fOl' Ibe ad boc coUntY- dclelliion
iCOIIUIIiaec MIS fOl" A.... 26., but _ CODIIlY commission received
• maDO advisiiI&: the COIIUIIiacc had met August' 25. a day earlier.
The commiuee didn't IiIeeI epin fot IDIJI'e than seven inonths" even
............. comm_~ "' -f""""iSsion DR Man:b
10. "Over 11Io last _ COIIUIIiIiee Ioo1ced a' sa......
GJllk!ns f", .... jsiL....~ County C<umDtssiDotcr WjJ1iaaiSch__ "'lei The _ .... ad hoc be1d

an informal fIICl'!Ilns Ia Abo about ..... weeks aao and commiuee
mcm_ cIiscussiaa jail optloa.. Not mcctius for 10"'" lhon
se¥CD Ibs makes us wonder bow the committee am jusdf'y the
1t8leIDe$t. '"Over Ihe .... few moaths the commiueeJooked aL..••

We also wcmder wily die canuniuee belioves IhepubJic would
usc • new jail' facil4y RJOJe wi... a COUrt complex. Does this mean
Ihe commiuee beIic'vcs Ibc public: is DOl usiDs abe LiDcoJD Counay
Count-... wbich iQcludcs DisIrict Coan and MaBIstr;uD Coan? Or
does the commiuee believe more or Ibc public will be in the jail?
We wonder why a priWltc eonll'aClor's suggestion abo_t a court
being included ill new jail eonstruelioll was also n'Q)mmeod¢,.

n.e ad boo dotmtion commiIteC will meet 81 8 a.m. Sunday in
die Ruidoso Downs Senior Ceillei'. lryou baVe questions you would
lib; to ask. 'be mere. l DC SCI1IIOII might be more Ihao inreresting.

Build.• new.Je-11 wile....

.,' ..

,
.':1

.

I
• ..

"tlI!tnt. rest nit'!' rtmanr.'Nt.'Ww 2'm..?, ;".aT m'l Pl«',.,. d''3
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wE~~~EPT
l!!B'r CARDs.nd .

WIC ctlECKS
"•,

CB";i.o _

LETTUCE

SYRUP,..._.....24-0Z. 99 9

/ U;S.D.A.MEATS

3 1I.',".., ! ....'.'. . '

- "'~ .·E-~8Il..-CMt.

. ,

. . . - . ,"
/' - ,.,'.,. ", - .".' j

• ·U_bl CouJI!! ....._••- ...~.' '. "uelI 28, 1988-PAGE 5" - ',1.. ,.,.,',', ", __ s ' ~/?, - _-.- .

SHURFINE
PANCAKE

'I,.

ALWAYS SAVE -, 2''/'.79<=
POT PIES ...L......,...7-OUNCE . •.•.

SHUI'IFlRI!! . -. . • • '~'--6'9"(:' ..
PiZZAS ; , ,.. 6.5-OUNCE . I, ...

SHURFINE . 699
COFFEE ;F,LTERS:._....~1C.o.cT.•

.

PRICE SAVER . 999
TEA BAGS 1 T.

•

'/$';''i:fMc:~g SAUCE 8oOZ. 7· 1
PAFFOPIL FRIEP . • 3 1$1
FRUIT PIES........_........_.-__.......... 'J .

DoLE CtASslC . -' . ".' ' .

SALAD III1IX......;._.....;.........16-0Z. 99· ;.
~... , ......•..... ,.
POTATOES 1o-LB. BAG· 1.25.
CI!!LLO. .. . ' . * .' .
<!~RROTS -'l' -~__7'..,~4/ .1
GRApEFRUIT__, ._..:-._. 4/*1

~EA..: u ..__ ~ _ ••_ 59 <= .
""'-'-

. ,
BEST CHOICE

'.

PORK&: BEANS RUFFLES'
15~/FRZ. .(RIllI. '$2.9.11)

4/$1 $1.99
,

."'-

.

;
..

.' .

"
. ."

89*

eE$T ClIOlCE IWIIIURGER

DlLLSUCES'
S2oOUI\I(lI!!

.,

. " , ,

PRICESE~~ "'An. 26, 1998 thru' APR. 1, 1998
Open Mon.-$lit. 7:30-7:00 I Sun. 8:30.2:30

. WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
- -. ,-\

, ,. ,

•

"

.

. . $
BUTTER.....800Z. 1.49

.....·bM·

.GROUND 'BEEF.
..' <:

.................................~~: \ •
)' ,

" HOME OWNED and OPERATED"

LB.

GOLDEN BAKE

BAllDGERBllNS

SHURFINE . 699
RICE MIXES 8-0Z. .

CAillPIII!LL'S CHICKEN . 7'9 (f
NOoDLE SOlJP : l0 3/4 .

SHURFINE WILD . $1 19
BIRD FEED..._._......_.......II-LB.. .

SHURJ'INE
PEANU"{

CAM"U:S . 79<:
TOMATO SOUP.~ ~ 10 3/4 . .

. ,

IIONIiLEsa . .. . . . *CHUCK ROAST;.,_;.Us. ·1.29........... ' ...........• '.....
.CHUCK STEAK J.B. ..1.39
iIDt=-..,. -:SKINLESS', .' , ',.' '" _

CHfCKENBREAST_~...LB. *1.99
FARMLAND " '

· FRAIIIKS....--:...._........_.......1:ioz. 69·
......... RAtCH:· .. -. , .. , , "
·.-OLOGNA..__• -'_12'OZ; 69·-_ .

COOKED HAM_. ..1lH;1Z;*2.19

. .
SHURFINE $1 19
INSTANT FUCE 14-0Z. •

SHURFINE' ' .( . 89'9
GRAPE .JELLY......_ .._........18.0z.

-,
GOLDEN BAKE LIt'TLE PEBBlE 6-PACK "

WHITE SNACKS
IIOUllTAiN GPLD COCA RUIDOSO.
MIL K ICE CUBESBREAD ' : :OALLoN COLA II-I.B...BAG,

CAN$

.39· .69 1.69 .1.49 .39
~.J:)&:.~

. =:.4"-- .. (with (1) an. IiIIBd ~
~.Cah'~ _ ""'" Conl) IwtIh (1-) ,elM filed ~)_ftI8d,.

- ""'" ConI)
""'" ConI)

•

•

FRESHFRUlT6 / .VEGETABLES, .

HERE'SHOWV~GET l''" .11&-=::1.. .. '2''1!!!~
=~~'bAYl ......=~-..... . ,,:=:-'". .'. . .~-=_. .~=

. I

,

·.I·.~a·.p.·O·D .a.,.·
· '. ..' , . 4161:?th Street. I CARRIZOZO 1 Phone 648-2321..........................., .'

\

.'.

•.-.. . .

.,

(Oorl8rnlect'ttorn ~~4)' ".

_b__• .,....;.i.udOllOl>pOl'lfC>DB1l7llke:Mari~P"':'
.......... ~ wbl!l:1 The p_Ie of Clarri hll""e\4icted
Manue1I1ernanc1eB.'1II their ....."or•.'.\'be P Ie. ofCorri.-
"""hll"..spoken.~liolutcl1'.joblatc>wo..k~erwi""
tho ~orinotagainotbi.... on,tho ioe_thocidzeno of .'
CarrJzOZO _have elect8c1 him to addreaa. . -. -,

So,~~ membera,ofthe~dOnot.~
U\<e .•I>ulme Vi.-n, Yo.i'dO not have to -.-..JI7 w.e

· .~~e to haYeSWOrkingreJ"~lIhip'wh:.hthem.What
·ever_yonef'eeJ8·a~my,rather,no,0ne ....,.thathe

· did not-do..... excellO!ntjob ...obietofPcjIiceolO",",,-.
No one ean~ that my cIacl did not cBrryOut bio cIuti...
fl!b'IY. with_pO'<ljudi... booedonr_;_;niJlsioua......
te:~e~, tYI'·....tJo~hip'toh,iill8elt:,He eY8I:tpve his own
oon-..._Iow.a tie\<et. WOI yow:.n....o\IieCb8 _YeTiniJ-

· 17 f.iI·1 ,, •..... . .. .
The·I_t'D_ Vi........ cleaerve'a ie lI!PoIogy&-

the eouncUfOr' the waydaia.W~h ....dleil That~theoab
cb>centth1ng that _ be done. AWIowh_~......
-ted UJlfairIy. and ;v<ll!........ cnie11,y lor no _
whataoever~:' .," -
'... To thlllndividlla1a the Counci1 who.... naJlODOib1e
forthla",..,..eanrest thatiflBhou\d.~....to....
intQ'YW"ii;i;·tbe'poat.OIJ\ce, iii dle..IftOre••around town. i
~I apeilkto, you in p_1ug with_JIIl'!t and treat Yo..
.."th th... denncy thli!t. a illllow h ......... being. d..,.er_.

·That'a'aomething thlltmy dad tallght me. If,..... need a
leB8on~ .letine know. :'" , ' " .-

. . .CJNDA MABm VINSON'

··~New""""

BDrIOR;TherecentCpUlltyCommiesionmeetingoathe"
1ancl""';_!1f;ioiI~Iet_"-ahowtheirt.l'ue.
..101'8 and1ml>wledge of the·i"''''''' ...........JigLIncoIn .

. C~ty. , '" " f ,,' •

...PubIIe Land VaeAdYiaoryOouncl1membarBob if01lie
applll'eJltl7 It,.. not done the _ Jieeo\ed to ma\<e a
rat:icmal decUdem. 'or even an inteUipnt ..tatement OIl the

. problema that. alFod; Lincoln O.ount;y;. and Indeed othar
ruI'Il1 .....ntiea a"",,,,, tile Weat- . .

114r.lfolliaato_ he di8Ilgreedwitha plleitlon agaiJ>Bt;
the Pederal Government owning water righta.lIe aaid,
"Yo..lookattho Fedoral government..a sop....ate entity.
Imt it reprezente our.interoot too,· Wonderf\1\ 1IIIr.IfaWa!
You. ahouJa-..... the decision coneeming OW" water in the ,

, . "baads of:i!:lii& Co_alit eco-J:n1:teaucrafa. who have no know-
. . \edge ofour liillatyle and 1and, in thehancla ofpeople who
". areinvmiably'sel£~... YouwowdempoWerthimlto .

, decide c;mrec:onOlJdC fUt1,tre? You are CorFederal control or .
· our very 1ifeblood1 . .

Mr. HoUiS also took exception to a statement in the
.......I....on that j!lTBtional Fonata and pub\ic Iiinda ......
being. ron by ape<1ia\-intel'ellt envimnmantal _rneya
-~dcoUrts. Mr. HolU. Is aware. '_very a\\Jare. that' our
ranchers 'have been under assault because of lawsuits

· filed by ,the. _ Fe Baaecl'~tGuardIana and1'he
Southwe.st.ern Center tor Bla10gical DiverSity. If he had

· __to read the1owaulta, didbia homework, hewowd
; have known'that ifthe lawsuits bad,succeeded,. not only

ranebera wowd hllve~ the ...... oflnJ\>li.landa. butthllt
all water alu!da. JlClBIIibI7 in.luding Bonito Lake wowd
have been pm aIF limits to the pWilio. Beoa...... or th.
severeslopeaandnumero~rip8rianareasatSkiApache.--.
it too Could have been shutdown. In short. ourentire eco~

nomy wowd be blasted.
.1IIIr.lfallia aIao aaid he believedli17eatook.notwild ani

mals presenf; thereaJ competition lo'rfbodsourcea on publ.
ic land.. Sir does-that u:iean you are in f'avor of'removing
Iiveatock from grazing ......1 Wowd It not bother you to
deStroy an easetttial part ofour economy? You would put.
area ranchers out of:work and deny the rich ranohing her-
itage of Lincoln County?' For shame sir! ,

Comenow~Mr. Bollis. ifyou. aregoiDaJtorep~nt.the
people ofLincolnCcnmty.. a member ofPubIi. Land ~ae
Advisory CounCil. pleua do so. Decisions ofsuch a great
magnitwte ahowd be .areIU1!T-ed; not hued on
knee-jerk emotion. Ifycn> ....e not going to repreaentyour
conStituents. theil'please gracefblly step dow~ sir. You
shoUld SUJ'i'ender your seat. to scnneone who acta in the
intereat of 'the citAzeD&t, not adversely.. , ...

Hat'. qff'to our sb'ona-willed~~ commission for
rational thinking' and forceIUI aotion in proteoting the
property righta of cmr citizena.'

J. ZANE 'WALLEy
Lincoln. N_ 1III",<leo

"

..

".Srlow Damag.e .Insurange
(Continued 'torn P_ 4) .

_BilB. tlon he\cJ In Ootober.
"WhY do we neodan archI- .Sob tt.maI\n ..Ia when

tilCt?" ..ked .......t,. pl....ning _ bl an _Itoot Y.Uu don't •.
oIlDer~ Pata;v .san.hez. "Do we hire • '.'heating ....d oooHng

"'have to use an .arehitect.for man. The.- .....ited. is I the
the'bathrooms?"" ~ dreamer", and ,bidden costS 81"8
. OoW\ty oommi8ai_ Wil- ror. the' oIvil ""Cineer wu

.ton &_11 SaId'1f Ibe pl'qjllOt oonilUotio 'testa ·....d 00 on. Wa
had -.. ftmded Wlib allJ'Ollt PFO!>abJy eOwdllo wil:bln>t ali'

. lbe 1;y wouldbe' reqllired' ai-cliltect.·. '. ,
, to hllve a""biteot.a..t,tha 'Aot!ng ohlI!irman 'Rex WO-"
. prqjeot;' WBII to. be flnlI!PCecI eon ended tha cII_ by .

•~~.. '-ey - Inatnlotlng the .......I;y mlllleB" '
tlae ooWil;y'a I~ ... to prooeocl wlib "common
Im~ . ·ftmd. "1III,;"Ile. eonoo" on p\Jltlhg. oUt bldz to
'If. oanh..ld oft (0\1 Iba p..... _Ir the reot oftbe GR'EC.

'ject> '.....ti11he next f1_ . . • ,.c..,

~r."H_Il""'_' ·lIIva.__"
.~: a::te~.;:yoo=:: ~.(~.!&'--:7
.IUm. the dRBO'amiVor lIm...·~ ..,...

•

r

, ,
" , .
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WE REPAIR:
~smilllll'1l'l9ines .
-AiChainSaWil
~Saw c::halns

and Bats

We Sharpen Cutting
. ·Blad!ts
Come On 11.11

Let;s Talk About It.
225 ttwy; 3BO ...81

CAPITAN, 'Nil
---- -- - ------

ACE_HAROWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E. 8m_V SQ' BlVd. I CapItan. NM 88318

Mon. thru Sat. , 8:00 a~m. to 5;30 p.m.

Ph. (505) 354-4260

GRASS SEEDS / GARDEN NEEDS!!

~".74UR·"'''{
smotey lIeaiBbu1evatd in Mid CaPitan

",. . HOURS: 7:00 8.m. to 8:00 p;....... .

,. • '* L_nchSpfJcials •• ,
MQII.1hro Fri. I 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

CHOICaE Df'oNE CHOICE OF 'lWO .
•'Grlu.d. ... ......ed Or

.:=.,-..:., ..-$5""'95 .. ~==='=
~ CJlJMM-Frktd .... . e·. • ·CDII8p·c....
• _...,. • . . • V8llgle '" _Day

~E8S1!flT,;COFFEE .. 'l'EA

• .• Di.J-i...erSpeciol• ••.
. . 5:00p.m. to 8:00 p.m. ..' - •

~ '. . .' .
8lINDAy·~ ~~•...••..•.•.•...•.....•..........•..•~T ...
lIdNDAy: n ••••••••••••••••••• IFd ell ·$8.7.
...., Ay :..~ Chl~ ~

._0'_1' _ En _D1_ '.
'ntUBIIOAY AlI Y -..Il'at I'Gp _ 6,. ' .
'~y :,- , : , Yo.. can Eat."""'" .
.~..v ~.:, ~ !.e.oz Er $8.7•

.

c.~"'TANFEE/)
and SUPPLY.

'"THE NEV FEED STOl'e
319 Smokev Bea, Blvd. j'CapiJan, NM
~: La~.bItICJ. on (Ight lJOlng to U~ln .

. .
~ '. - .

MARCH SPECIALS
RACE HORSE OATS

. Trlpla Claaned and Cllped

50 LBS. ;............................. $7.25
(Rag.. 50 Ib8.... $7.95)

. C.tICK STARTER
25 LBS•....................•......... $5.10

(While It lastsI)

OPEN: Monoy'- ,S8turd.y I 8:00 to· s:o~.
85....-922....

ONATE· Alderman Cave - Manna Pro - ~urln.
TacII. - Vet SU~p8_ ..~ • Coaatal - Hay Grazer

Dl!LiVI!RY..A AILAB IN UNCOLN COUNTY

..,

'.

..

More Jail
Committee •..

(CoM. !rom P. 2)

view an riP tbr ~e interim
man_ent of·the exIStInj:
jail. At the' request of a citi
zeli, Lincoln Count;y Conunis
siemers also appoint,cl Lincoln
County SheriII' Tom SuiH"""
tel the ed bocja;1 ......mi_. .

Lincoln . County Man.....
Frank ·Potter told THB
NBWS that Morel hod just
finished the .draft; rIP on
Wednesday and it would be
availabl. for v1ewl.... by
Thureda,y. Potter alea told

My spee.ial friend of many 'rHB NBWS that he plans to
years standing surprised ine meet with Hill about hi. situ
at the post office last week. atiOP some time IieJl:t ~.
Inez Marrs, with a welcome Ifill - reJnain" on .uended
hug, informed me she liad just medical leave. which ia not
lfrit the following infOrillation addressed in tbe cotinty's new
stuck in my door. She still has' and expensive peI'SODDeJ poU-
s key to my hoUee but did DOtey. ,
have it with her. So. here i. As for· setting the tim. and
In...: dote fat the ad hoc detention

Seven members of the center. committee Iueetin&
-Corriente CowBeHe. -- Potter "!'id the lira .._steel
the Di.trict V~ iD meetitlg was on a Wedneodt\y,
Corona W.dnesday, Ma"",o18•. but members were unable to
The workshop i. put on by the _••"ad tL~ .._. • __
New Medea CowBeJIe_. - on . ,._. """. ~.",

polling all.members,"e_
The CowBelies are a women'. ing.;•."as finally IMt1; • "~~
.~lZatioa that promotee •__

d h . - II "r' ""om...... .. an. supports t e. ~e «' '!'he acihoc detention Mnter
induet.y .-throogb proinot;an ..,.,'lUiftt.ee 1II\Ieti............. to
an,d "edu.cat,on'. Tho.. the· ubllattendl.,g were \__ •Berber, I> c. ...,

_lie Dunlap,' J/lRIc8' Herd,
MlJie' Hobbs. 'Dorothy Lacy,
·Sue Mann... and ...............

Last Week _ National Ag .
W.ek and National .AIl bs,y.
The • Corriimte CowBell••
8.;on.-ored . a drawiD. at
Fariners CountJ'y Market .
giving awa,y fiVe $20 ,beef ll'It. . ~
certifteatea. and 'Winn... ·were:
Robert BarnweJ1. Ben••
Jtme.... Thuhdei' Qailnor. Klt.1
Tracey and 'Willie Muller.

.• The CowBell... · 111_ """'Y .
_d Wedneedair. 'l'Juo n_
m_ting WiIJ. be et. tIut mil.
Sto..... in Linl»In et 11 Lm;

;( Poi- ""'*" iD........Uon on
I ....mbe••ldi> contaiit 1Iab<\.

Barber' at. 384-25IIlI ... .....

(BMM"·71

a. . .

,
my.lf to be a ,write,.-·."..;
OWl'! Wri",,- th_... in ochool·
IIIld .coDege were a 'pain in t.he
neek to 1Il8 and -much 88 I
_ to edmlt, I never
received any partieu'ar
pni.... Be to think. that .tmy I h ...... been

wrlting this COIa;IDn 'for. over
five years and also have
..... ritten a book, Btjll
unpabHelied, i. _oet beyond
'my COIDprebeneicm and iii .all
prabBbiJity w~ beyond the

I VAC & SEW

t CENTER
. OF RUIDOSO

·SinCfJ ~970"

..... a service
Large "leeI,on of

NeW Vacuu....
COmmercial Vacuum~.on.""".•~ -.:00 pm

au .udd DrlVe
Quelflr'IIe""'. I ........".Priced ,:::IE. 257-5303 _

","TITANIC" (PG-13).
2:30 I 8:30

• FHfOAY ond SATUROi\Y ONLY

• • • • •

"U.S. MARSHALS" (PG-13)
3:00 I'" 8:30

ALEXANDER~

MORTGAGE b:£:Y
All Credit Risks Accepted

Bankruptcy OK
Manufactured Housing

"Real Loans For Real People"
Mel or Trudy Alexander. Mortgage Brokers

Linc:oln' Towers, R.uidoso, NM
~ 00-833-5898 (505) 258-1158

STOCKMAN'S
FEED (:; SUPPLY-If..,.. "80 .. Hwy~ .

CAf'lTAN, NEW MlEldCO.8"16
• FULL FEED L1N& ' • VET SUPPLI&

Q"rr1 & 10 L ......'ng(•••),.01 II'.

CARPETII
MAIlKET

1500 SUdderth Drive
RUIDOSO, .. 118345

Dry.an Smllh ~ CfuJd Smith

257-6882

•

·

··

••

·•·
.'
.'.:
'.'...

"THE NEWTON BOYS" (PG'-13)
.. "2:45 I 3:"& I &:46 I .. 8:" •., ---'--...,:.;::;:..::.=..:....=:~:...==..:--=:..:..:..::..--_-

· "MAN IN THE IRON MASK" (PG-13). .

.. :'12:30 17:00

'"""••""Oh what a beautifUl
~ It I. ptti.... Jete lin
... to just be bej:lnnlec this
Mietle to "... ~ and
.~ _Ie, e~ly to
y-ou _Ie that ha.... token
t1>. time to write or ..u and

);oil me thet yeu truly do
.'lPpreclete D\lI eftbrio in the
wrlting field. I never thought

. ':"- .
• Qoeetinp &om D\lI old ho....
_ the .sld. of the I'OIId to 701U
ho.....1

'.;

..
"
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~'Palnt&
Slmrlry Needs .

• TQ(lIs & EqulpmenJ
• Wallcove'lng
• WindOw Covering
• DuponJ Automotive

.FInishes

• Art Supplies
(50S) 257-7447

1301l Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM

..!'
•••:.
'.

L---'=~-""l••

Fashion Show ". ilprll 4th
2:00 p.m. I by Models GBlare

+ FASHION DRESSES
NOWSO%OJlT

+,FORMALS 20% OFF
, sm..ItcT GJl,ODP '

.+ ~DIES WESTERN ~LOUS~S'
NOW•. ~ ,.•.••••u , 10.00.

+ LADIES WESTERN PANTS. '.
'flEG,s34SeNoW : 10.00,. .

" +T..SHIRT$ Ass;r.~NTS .....
. Large S.recllOn ,............ 4.99

+SOSS JEANS 10% OFF

• MENs BOOTS
4,:J%. oFF.-. -PRICE
" (In SIock Qnly) .

" .

; .

-•,

Pabri-cs' .. ,,',

..
,

,.
,,

Comeratane SqU....
613 Sudderth'Dr.~Suite H

RUIDOSO. NM!

2S7-i466
Hr•• Mon.-Fri. '

10am-Spm

BIBLES. BOOkS.
GREETING CARDS,
MUSIC, T-8HIMS.

GII'TS
For ~A~ wUh.

ora -eternal ".uBDge.

•

"

·WIL'D·B'''.' .• I'S CIOBed SUn
- " Mon"Fri'AUTO WRECKlNeJ B:3O-5:oo

«W..~ Sal
J.nIc 'CortI"" 8:30 .. 12:00

',"'" .

,
OPEN APRIL 2nd

Under New Managenaerd
<Great Food at a Great Price'

11:00 a.1Il. to 8:00 p.m.
CLO$EO WEDNESDAY

~. 70 IN PICACHO

Outlaws Restaurant

air.. 'A:., , .lft67-D.r".'lA-..)'
~ ...., .., (A....-i,~..,,,,..,,
.. ~ ..........' ..

'REAL ESTATE LOANS
1096 Mecliea.,Saalte 228 J Raid...... NY 88345

. (505) 258-5167

.
... ,

~DOt1BLE EAGLE
TRUOK CAPS a: ACCasSOlUBS

~5'·~w··
ONE· STO.P BHC(PPING Fe" ~~L 'YOUR

. • ....RUCK TO,P••nd 'TOY'" , .

. 29.7 1\1. WHITE SANDS BLVD. ' 15lIS) 437.11I'Tf
• AlAMOGORDO, NM 883'10 lIOO-478-l17'73

YO!' ARE WELCoME,TO"t1SE e;tVR TOLL FR._; ~8Eit

''-, - .

. ,
,~,. ~ ~~

,;' '.' . llnCOh! CCI!!9,.....;·~-I,;~.• ,fII!rcb!',1.!!! !:~'7 •

;<~.~M'rlz.(j'·Ofl.rs Land ,a a • (Oon6nued~ Paa-1l.~~&~~.~
V.jl~ ...:.iked If anY .ilt the lngf!i> Vep• .P.!P--e f!i>ld him .......... ibF aD7thi.." .......*'-1. ~= :1::-:;'· llR!!PilJl·._,"'.... WII1II4 be' th""ebe 'would behBPll.l' f!i> -dinlI' f!i> I!Ich1Ju'b 1l8""!Ie Inli;.ioh<>w It'f!i> the toWn '",
~d~ the ~. blIP·........ ha\ldthe tBcllit,y In CarriJl..... __ It I. _"",",,&1. ney ...d the _ Ibr IOij;
.tl"",~-~ JDeedng -th.... she _ted f!i>,the Town attmIley s_·lIl!Id ~"J. '.I'hio pro-.! ~

"'~r---_...."!""..,;,;.... at·flDO·........; I!~.- _Itte. f!i> melEe her a _~ _ lea. inten....e will.., to the ~beedatlllbtl4ii .
.. ~~ .•..~ .oo.n..!!enlor amaII CQlDt.room tbr BnaiJID- ..... Ia ..-J.toIbIe'\n a apeeJl1: _tar ""mlllittoe .beIbre tll"e

~Qoolter ........ l:dWaa., mente· .... the center.. He·aaid. call1r-..d are")'Ou:luat..... Sunday meeI;inc _wiD aI80
~lQlld tIMt.. beIbre the town ebeaeked If the Carriz<m> n<>i>pt _ morelntenaiYe. ... ... the LIneoIn (lo..... Caoii
~: ....~,... the!iret police' department would be 081'1'1....... realden~. Annm~era beIbre thelr_
t1_tJo8Y hiod Ii_· of the ad wiIli.nB f!i> balptnui.....ri. prl&- .B~ W_ ""!d _. me8tlng, . ,:-

·b"" ;.D 1iJeeII.... ~.;nera - the newfBcillo/ to .~sh~ get 1Il~1~ If;,ou ",;eb to _ ••• _ .BU.... LOY.eJaee. aad theecn.rtroom. Vegaaaidthe)r and'Ide. what they cen by. wnt- - .....ion.. f!i> the ~ .hoe cIat,aQ...•.
.~ '1lIIId the)r both· WOllIdbe ",;1Iinc to baip.He lng' leI;ter. te the edi....... b,y ;:';;"C8J>ter commi_ ar tJ>ae
ll1aD to....... Va11tdoa JIIdd _ebe wanta to coOPerate. Iob1>ylngthe county_aU... Liacol/l CouatyCOmaWurlGil- .

· t:h.... eam-needa.topt a'wIth CIU'J'izoZo .andl<eepthe· ai6nera. i:aJkjng. to flienlls In. ere Oa the n..... deteati-
..... Joe,4ofPGOPle and. mow &lelJltyhora. '. tho county how i_t thI. center: . , .
lIP at. the m~ ViIIhd"" CarrI-.. resident Bam..... Is not only to Cai>iaoao but to Ad Hoc Commlttoo: _
eI80 aeI<I.- C_aWard told "",,lees .bah.. the county a.weIl. . . •. pi.trI!>t Attorne.v $cOt Koi;o.

'.. _"'" lOIun>Id be aubtpi$ted be.n l*inB: people 1<....... Heroandea told the"udi' 1000 .l'I'ew" York Ave. Booilo.
to the ~ bee det.entloa -- abOut tho ad hoc detention oace that he and• hi. ~. 301. AJanic!liordo. I\lM 8881G.
- belbrear b,y tJie. oaR-eommittee meeting.and have atorteda petition that.. Phone: 437-l1i14Q '.
Sunday l1lellUn&'•.VaIIflio" aaid abe. Illal. It·iil absolutely.... .being teI<en ...round the _ WlI,flaitd Hill. P.O. Boa 11M.
we juGt eedt aIt bB!:I< and l8taentlel that peaplil car polll t.!. He_d ~at It' you .h"ve Csrrizoao. 1'I'l\i88~1. Ph.......:
thlBItapp8n.and 80 til· thatmestiitg. as _edona, plea.. don,!: Bfgn . 848.237&' ..The_. deeidsd·to,.leo.niIldB avslJ.,hl. a li.t to ilgabt. . . . Liaceln County CoattnIl>-
inClll4e In .tho propooill:.tho all thoae Btteitding the lll8I't-' CarrIZoao resident Joseph sioner WOllam __
0I>I>,llty'B lJieIt of tho land' at inc, or the. odd.....e. of.both . Ferm told. th.• _atees.that if P.O. Boo: 83; AJto.1\lM .1~'
the 1oduatriId- Park. dUng to: the· eom.miu... ~embers' and '. tb.eeomDU8B10ner8,~eCJded_-to. '. Gary' c. Mltcb.tl~ '.uk
.........inodatoo aa lIte,v need..... ~neoln .County CommiaBion- . remove ths detention center Mechem. RuIdoao. NMIIII346.
eJjpand. dae ~0Use ailcl ftr. and She Urlted-peop-Ieto fr-om Ca,rrizozo f,hilt the- citi~, .Pbone:267.aG10 .
~offI_ al'ehere :at- . "toe and let them ,gently zens could ,Circulate areferen.. ,Lincoln County -"seer-

· ~"8Dd ~n't need to 'w ., " -', their feelings on ~e dum petitiOn to eaDCm".a Fi'ank Potter. P.O. Box 711..
part of thejBll ·the)rwouJd :tietention center. . '. pub\ie yiote on. tho. Is.ue. He CarrizoZo. I\lM !I83C11 :;

· just ...... to but1d'tho jsil 8lId .' 'Louise Brool<il aald to· be. .Bidhs "(llnted them to !<now· Dlstriet JudBe. D__ III
not dupIieate wltat is alrelil1y' sure and _lain that having th.t·even if the· dscision "i. to Karen Pllraons, P.O. Boa 41t1',
built. oJ'&tr~ ,seatIon "for , the . detentio:p, center in move the center that ~e ~t-. Car.rizozo. NM 88301.~
_1...... warl<erato live JIl, < n...;_o WOllId' .ave' the tie w.. not lo.t. !I_. aaid _.~o. ' :

·-- oC ulilitiea ,toi_ ·=Wmoaey not ju.t t.ItB th.... Sa ba' underetelldo ' a LIneoIn Couaty Attora.
th. cboGee. plenty of wat.* 'town ofCarriz<m> • that every. _dum addre.... an act Alan P.Morel. P.O. Boa 103f),
pouiltility of water~ IJoCIywoald ..velnOneyintho thathBS"Jreaclybeentel<en. Ruido.o. NM. 8836&::
'f01" aPQriod oftbne........ -...' 10Qg, run as Ute facilities Qre Deten~onCe~~r·Ad_lnia- Phone:2CS'7..2202. :
Y~ ~d includo Jnduit- already here. Th.re i. not trator WlI,fland ~m.a Lincoln County Sherifl'.Totit
triill )'ark I/rot:huree.. inon. li>t-a lot or things now. 'CIirJiaoao reaident, ..ud that Sullivan, P.O.. BOl< 278."

Carrizo..- -Chief ,of. Police, '''in the county sO ·they shoUld. when '~ematterof: a new ja,il Carrizoao.'.NM.88~1 . '.;
IAnplO'Vep told the trustees 'do things eeonomicld and use ~e Up. Hi.'11 took a contr.... Lincoln County' CODimis:.
that he had spolwn to- Disbict 'What they- haVe. to . look ilt the Industrial sioners: :
JudBe Karon FarlionB who Is a 'dilarlle ,White ....I<ed if the . HiD. ,Bid the:_tractor .~ Willi.... SCh-.nn <Ileio .
mel'nber of the ad hoc deten~ Jndilstri~l Park was' zoned· was shown the inf'l'astrucw.re Ad Hoc"Conunit;tee) :
·ti,oneent,e1' eom.mittee.AcCord~ strictly ~mercia1 or is· ~ere and he ~. more than L. Ray Nwi18y. P.O. Bfit

plee.ed. fle (thor contractor) 459, Ruldo... I\lM 88356'C it Note's .WBS Interested in the big (CommiseionChBinnan) ::. a pan . • .. d...,le in the middle. Hill said. Belt. Wilaon, Star Routo ;&;
(Continued from Pagll;J' 6) an,d DiU showed him the sew· Box.53. Carrizozo•. NI!I88301B .

er down the middle or the Walton 'Howell; P.O. ..
Marra at 61i341iCN. borroW' materials pr just to··, rOad.- the power in. phone 2379~ Ruidoso. Nld 88356. ::.

• •• • •. chat. . company in. the :gas company Monroy MonteB.'Generiil
. And the folloWIng' worth7 AI' K1'J • h..... in. The contractor ..id tho Delivery. Glencoe, I\lM 88aa+:news was aI80 .At::nek, in mY. so ay ones IS a. I.... · most imPortant thi'!.8" in· build. ';•.

fioont door: ,.~r~~ ..··, ~.~ scho.olstude.nt workinging a large stnicture b"ke that.
Dear MauriJa6.Ioz'HaroJd' and Tb~day evemng wit!t Pat js the infrastructure; it'·can

I . -recently viaitecl ·David WiUJams. They are setting' up cost .more than the building
Poaley. ibnnerly: of Capitan. a database of the refhrence.' itself.,. .'
and oWner of the Brue Door materials the library has, on Hill is a member of the ad
Ganery, ,aDd his bride h8Qd.•KJaY. is hoping to attend hoe detention center comD).if;.
Charlotte at their home in the Air.. Jror.ce ~~n:aY ~r tee; however. since his stroh:
We.t1Dinster, California. graduation from CaPitan High be has not attended any of the

· Pavid aenda hIa regarda to Sehool. meetings. Lovelace BSI<od am
everyone•.Charlotte did aI.. Th~will be a library' It' tho ......um- WBS I<eeping
and added, ...... thoush thsy members/tip drive in Atlril. him advi..d BS to what tHy
don"t know me.- .Such.. Any and all donations to ar~ dolOC'. -Hill aaidthey have
beautifbl couPle and 80 happy. the' library local' history' not keep l;dDi adYiaed. of what

If all goes well' we are collections would be greatly. they are doing.
plaDDln&' to go yjsit DbiJ and appreciated. Patsy Sanchez told the
Judy Newman at tJieit winter ............ ,. trustees that at one time 'it
home in Electra. Texas And nary a mouse has was mentioned it > was ....
'dround April 1. rYe just heard crosSed my path since last. quired that·a jaill5e close to a_. J •..a.~ that they won"t be ' trauma center. In New Mexico--.r week"s writing. Am sure you
coming hen for the summer. are all happy to hear that bit there is only one trauma cen~
Capitan". loss. I just don't of news or nonsense. shall we ter and that it is in AIbuquer.
know what we'l do without call it. Whatever. adios and que. Sanchez said it qhould be
all th...• h-',.A-'n..... and n mentioned Carrizozo baa a.-. .......... sayonara and -God Bless a heal' .- the__rn__ ~-.. If an-ne hBS d .. very good th een_<
............. ......., !oi" - that -read my news an triVIa buil fi •
~ that they WOllId III<e BJld even tho.. that don't.. county t ar emergen_s
to send them... we would be and two minutes away (fro...
more than ha_ to teI<e it.
Juat call no .... 8Ii4'-4270 Dr
364 4UL I'1ll plnnning to

@..Lin&co..!.'?tlcoCunty Abstract =r:T~t:"::t ~:
. ~ t . e ompany . groeor)' .tors with a

CIIIDCOJ'der. ,flO be forewarned. .

. 1007 Mechem [P.O. Drawer 1979 ::':..goi~to:;:ons':,anC:
Bus. 258-5959 • 1-8011-635-4692 • FAX (5oi;) 258-llO10 thlnl<ing what you WOllId JiI<e

. RUlqaSO. NEW ME!lCICO !J834Il to tell them. how yOll ..... the
. 406 12th St. I P.O. Box 39 . Iate.t i9\<e.. new.; wha~.

P~OIl8: (50S) 64&-2382 • FAX (liOJ) 648-2820 Let:. aU' haw .a sood tilne
.. •CARRIZOZO. NEW ME!l(ICO 88301 .' doiiig thi.. .L __.........;:::::.:::::::::::...:::::..::::::::;.:=;;.,....__'"":'.. ~" , Also wol"th ~entioning.

,RuIdoao Big B~erJl and Big .
. Sf.tera are ac

4

cep1j;ing
donation.. Jbr thlrir i\tnd

·ralsar. A very Worthy. c.U*'!.
· 'lioPelltd lotioof',I'oJI<. '''';1140

·their sPriDe cleaning and tBke
th_ a Jot ofIitutr. '

,And Phyll\ol,,' than!< you and
. ~IL :We' will alws,ya have

_ ,... '~ll thlit you
"';11 give.me•

' •• ill ....

. :And bOW here's ths library
new-:' "
'N_ _e has Joinsd,

th•. vOllmteer . etBlF et the
· library. She wor.1fs· on
W~ and....,. she:la.
jlqfOJrinlr leanimao'a whole new .
tItIng N....·iUtdhBrh~

_ .Ii"" In. ~Ja ...." have been
7-' lotllltlllle .*"iIi~ In theI.,... . .' _ $he. ~ slad to hslit..._.......;._.:!!!=~=::.~===:..:=:... .............-..I ,ou ..hen' yoU .•toP. In to
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The public -..... got an Idea
"of what Ie going- on with _I
govern.......to at a town hell
meeting on !l'Ue&d•.y. March

. 31 In Ruidoso ConVention"
center.·,

Gcwenllng bodIee, of L;ncoln
Ceunt;y. the ,Mescalero Apache '
tribe, the Yitl....eof Capitan.
CoroiJa, RUidoeci and RWdooo
and the Town of C1u'rI_
and the boards of eolUl!atIon
from Capitan.C~.eo....,
na, 'RU.idoBO~~,.,Hon~"," and
Meecalero ,e<>liClol dllitrictll.
have been Invited to preoent

, int'ornlati.oh ".hout·~their ~~
munitlee and' eohOole dufln.
the meeting. .

The town 1qI11, meeting i.
set to begin aI; 9:30, a.m. and
'end st 3:30 p......- . 

There ill no charge for the
~11c to attond ,the Pl,ll8tI....

Local Governments
To Meet'The Public
At March 31 Forum

cgnONA ,CARDINALS; 11Je~
CIlrl>nil,.-c_Illit·lIOVS·varillty'
__I ream slaitlrlt' 'olll!

, strong early I'; th8 season. but
ISIled ofIat season's _. The
Cardinals lInlShscl In lou"'"
"""'" In Dist. SA. However• this[ ,
young ream with only th...... '
senlonl. Is all8lllly IaokJng Ior-,
Ward ID ne~ SSS8CII1. Head
Coach Tommv MUIk8l/ 8llIl8d
_r Ills_ last g8l11e. "We had.
some hm'd'Io$S8s~bUt;~ are
looking fotwaRI to a better sea.i
son next veer.· Pictured 'e
row left to right), Assistant

'Coach Travis ughUoot, Junlol: •
Dustin GaV. senior Logan Mar
shan. junior RockVBllllley;
Junior FlobsrtZOOk. and Head
COach Toml'llV MUikel/.Front
row (lell ID right) frsshm,"",
Andrew BsglsV. senior ,Josepl1
Sanchez,; freshman Albe.,
Sanchez. and sophomore·
Charlie Tully.

"

~ ,. .
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;:.,. .. -.. '." ..'.kJ,;,il.t~.~r~ ..... ~~~.'~ r't
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NO'l'ICB _

PVJII,IC IIIlIB'l'JNO
NO'I'lCEiehenbygiWD

&hat t:hriIIItt _ mont LiDr:oID
Coun&y Comml••lanen
IIIaJ' .uead the upcoming
CoauDam&y Update town
un 1IlMItiD&. The mBetlna:
wiD be bald on TuucIa7.
IIarcb 81" 1998. &om 9:80
a.1II. '" 8:30 p.m.. at &0
ltuia-o Ccln¥eodonCeD..,r
at 111 atena BJ_oea Dri¥8.
RD1daeo" New KQ:icD.

MAJrl'JIAGIlEVABA
A.illtaat

-
! .,1 •

p"bUeb thel;lnoolD
CtnMdJr N OD Th~........................

",
",.,:

TWBLPTR .JUDICIAL
, • DIBTRJCT COURT
"- COlJllrlY OP
.-, LINCOLN
.' BrA'l'B OP__ NBWMRXICO

....97...

-IN UIB MATTBR )
ClIP THE ESTATE )
'.~ OF )
~ 'ITl'SWOR'IB. )
'?/'CEASED )

NOTICBTO
CREDITORS

EI.IJS G. V1CKBRS
baB been appointed. Peraon
.. RepreAntative or the
EOtate or PRANK 'ITI'S
WORTH. DecealllJd. All
p,reona baving claim.
".inat this E8tate 1lre
titquIred to present their·
+una within (2) m.oo....
.~ the date of the first
pPblicBtion ofthia Notice or
the claim. will be Ibrever
Iiarred. Claima muathe ......
....ted eitbar to tho Penon~
:iii Repreaen&atiVe til care at
Bozarth litVic:kera.P.o. Dca:
820, RasweIl. New Mexko
CH'" meet with the DI.tI'lc:t
:~ of Uneoln County.'
:!(ew Nezic:o. "
: .. DATEDtbia24thda,yof
:Qctober. 1997.

BIJJS G. VICKEBS
: . Pononal Reprellen:tative
'BOZARTH ..
·VlCKERS" p.c.

. IbnJAMBSJL BOZABTII
P.O. Box 820
Roswell. NM 88202-0820
(505) 622-2800
Auorneye for:
BlJJ8 G., VlCKRBs"
P.enonal Representative

.fOr the· EBtate of'
·PRANK TJ'J'BWOItTII.'n-_
:R.mliahecllD the I.tncoln

:CJO'DDty New8 OD M.reIa
:1~ .ad 28, 1898.

_ •. ,. F'-""'''' ~~.,~. .
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FOB SALE. Diahwasher.
1fotJJoint, hanreaf; gold, .built
in, ....... $311.00; Da_.
pickuP, '850.00 aBO. C;oD•
.....lIlI'7lI.

8t:1Mar. 1l1, 18 .. 1I8

POR SALE. Str..w bal....
. $lUIS per bale, dump truck,

black one ineh plastic"pipe,
propane bottle.. and con
.:truction equip~eftt..

811' '8110.
lItpIMar. 1.9 ~ 1I8

•

MAR. 28 &29.
8:00, 8m to 5:00 pm .

Bill. NIl, Gulfll Ami."
. _EN. Nil

lJu;J1-$ell-7"rUde
505·437-1'116

' .
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- " .V - $1' 4'9 StIURSA,,~'CI... $1 49
ctiuCKSTEAK~:..~.: LB~ . ..' .' ."~A~il :~... .~ 89-

.' Coffee Filters ~~.

SHURFINE . . 69.:: SHURSAVIHCI~CMAIIED. G·Oz. 9.9'
ME A'T WIENERS 120'" Shortening ~ CAN

,.. • • •••••••••~..... - <c... SHURSAVING 'IOIIATO

. '. " -'9·.. ~ 'Catsup................. ~ 69¢
JUMBo WIENERS ...H •••••~••• 1-LB~ 7 .", .P:Ct:::fe::..... CAN' 8ge

. .. SflURSAVING FILLED EVAPORATED .120Z. .S·..9¢
SHURFINE REG. MEAT _. . Milk .2 CANS

.BOLOGNA, 'COOKED SALAMI .' 9* C:~k::;~ ' 118t ·69¢
.or P&P LOAF 12-QZ. 7 .. . -s··k"~WfG CIIOCQUC'hllE RAYORED 12 ~z. . ·8.9¢

, .' '$1 49'."stL:~LONGa ...... PKOo
SHURFINE ' .... R· ..' •LB. $1. 59
COOKED HAM "6-0','"7.' . . • . . Ice BAG. •• ••••.•••••••• . ~. . SHURSAVINQ WHIlE ,

, N . k- . 250CT. $1' 59
SHURFINE 99'':: ~~s..... MOo $1

49CHOPPED HAM :6-0z.· . Lemon Juice ~
• ;' SHURSAVING EL80 MAC. OR LONG 99¢

SHURFJNIi . '$1 3'9' Spaghetti.· ~.... Vet .
BACON ~1.-LB..PKG. . '. .N:;:~.~........ 1LCf 79~

SHURUVING PUIH·OR IODIZED 29¢
SHURFINE ',' Salt '!If .
HAM,' BEEF, TURKEY or CHICKEN 39'* SHURSAVlNfJSHEETSFABAIC 40 CT. 99'
WAFER SLICE MEATS 2.5-0Z.· . . . Softener BOX

, . SHURSAVING 99
.

. ¢
'. .' .Grape Jelly ~... ,~&Z.

SHURFINE PI"ENT~ . $'1 ,19' SHUD·,·,R.USntG'·CHA·S· URGER. 320Z. " $1 39
CHEESE SPREAD 7-oZ. ....• . ." . SHURSAw:.R~R""'" •• "All 59-

' . . ". S''SQ S' tloz.· .~'. -. '. $. .... .'. . auee ...... .....81L .

.cri~lsE'SPREAD ...~12-OZ. 1.99E~::" tSIlf .$1 49

"~.' '," ·$'1 5'9 ,Gr.pe.Juice.~~ ~ $1 79
WRIGHrSBONELESS WHOLE ..NI . ". 'SHURsAVINCi-CRANAPPLE .' ..oz. $1 99PIT HAM LB. .., . Cocktail... ..... ... . BTL

•. • . .. '. . SHURSAVIHQ CIIANBERRY JUICE ..oz. $1. 9.9 ,
CORN'KlN~ BONELE~s$l' 6'9 CocJdall,.. ~ .. :......... BIL

HALF HAM LB. ; • ...c=kt:iL:~ ~. 'alLZ. '1 ~,
, \. .. $' '. .. 'SHUR9AVINO AsSlo. SANDMctt' 32 oz. ,,> $1 69
·~O()~·S ~~M1~H!O '~. I~a. : 1.;49 ~Fe;_: ....,....· t:: .', "'1 19. ' .' . Corn lakes,........ . BOX

···~AhiGe-HTp.sA·.. C' g-'A'C'O"-N".. ' ····$·1·:'::'.·'3;9'"",&i:P'Y:Ri:e '~~, ..~·.2 ~··$3~·v, .. _., ..-., . , .._~ ~ LB.. '. '". _,I .,., '. .' _.'-" ". ',' ";:- .. "R'••• , "- .- ', .

.
"

MEATY
COUNTRY STYLE
Pork' Ribs

UJ~129

•. i>

LB.

SHURFINE BUTTERMILK
OR SWEETMILK

Biscuits
10 CT., 7.5$CANS .

8 FOR 1
SHURFINE .' . $1 00
Sour· Cr.am 2 tt4N~ .
FRENCH' ONION oR GREEN CHiU . . ,. 6961>

.". 1fl PT. ~Shurflne Dips CTN. .
SHURRNE CHILl.ED $1 99
Oranae Juice ~uk
SHURSAVI~~GETA8LEOIl, 32 oz. 69¢
Spread TUB .

RESH BOSTON BUTT

rk
51

BAR S BONELESS

Whole Hams
S LB. NETWT.

$1'29
LB HALF HAM

• LB. $1.39

..
. 4th 11& c.ntr•• Ave. I CARRIZOZO l Ph. 648-2125

W'E HONOR EST CA"DS '0' I=OOD .nd CASH'

".- ,'-""CO -" •••'. ,'" ,. '''~''?i:J,-.\I''~ '"-~ ·-..;'t-,'-.·'i"~- ~,..,--':"-,"';'"I~::F'(:':_"':"- ...·:-H·-.~lt;..,-" """P'~:~""7F!';"7t'!':·-';'''''''~F··'':''''''---'~:~~~~~~~'''f"'7·"),,,",_~, _.""f'i~'~'~~~~~~~!I!I\I!!!' "",.!"'!!II!..~~....~~~...~.._ .. _
,", .',:,,,: '.•- ,~.~, '--"--~-:~IT+"\' , :.~' '~. ,,-(~ ·'t-1 : "~,;,-,:-,-,,,,",~._, .~~:

....:.....:--.-_..
I
.~_._----

T·OIIIS

PREFERRED TRIM
BNLS.BEEF

Arm Roast

L:-1 29

12-PK. CANS
COKE PRODUCTS

$3.59
SHURSAVING LIQUID

Bleach
. GALLON JUG.

69-

• !

-Texas~R -Fresh Tangy Lemons YOUR CHOICE 'OF THESE
eSweet Juicr. Oranges tGoIdin Ripe Bananas LISTED PRODUCE ITEMS ONLY
-eGrangy Sniith Apptes -Red DelicIOUS Apples
-USA 11Anjou Pears eCoIorado Russet Potatoes
-sweet Juicy Minneola Tanaelos
-Fresh GrteiI Medium Size"Bell Peppers

·SHURFINE FROZEN 99¢'A I J · 12oz.~e ulee CAN

"
I WNGp ASSORTED 18 CT. $189w n '"'ODS.............. PACK

SHURFINE SELlerGROUP FROZEN , . $1' 89
~1. bl' 32 oz.
~~ '.2.. ' .BAG $3

00
:

St wbe • '16 oz.ra rrles ....... PKGS.' , .
'SllURSAVING .' $189 ' SHURFIfE CHEDDAR. COlBY JACKOR COLBY$169French Fried Potatoes ,at. Halfmoon Cheese ~. 11~~ .c:=on the Cob 2 ~Et:. $300

r ,

H:hfk:ns fKCf $1
19 M::areliaCheese' 11K<f $299

B:rmilk ~ ~ 1fl..:AfL $,1 29 'S::d:iCh Singles .. 1"~99' .


